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KITTEN WITH THREE
: HEADS, TWELVE LEGS.
: THREE TAILS, KILLED 4j

4
! PROF. PARKER FAILS

TO REACH SUMMIT
OF MT. McKINLEY.

NORTH DAKOTA

DEMOS ACTIVE

Republican Progressives Opposed

to T. R. and Wilson Men

are After Them

BULL MOOSE

CONVENTION

TO HEAR T. R.

Roosevelt Will Address Delegates

on Aug. 5 When He Will Sound

Keynote of Campaign

FRISCO HAS

SCANDAL IN

POLICE DEPT.

Discovery of Evidence That Indi

cates Chinese Have Been Pay-

ing "Hush" Money, L X

tCopy right.)
The Aeropian Fool.

I)

: EtonnUNm, Ohio, .inly 4 a fr

freak kitten hefongMg to lemon
Bite, of BhMlwntor, ws UHnl

; veslenlav Ii- i. us tuiiii it

The kitten had ihreo liendg !

tWnlVi legs and time I.iiIh Two v
of the heads u el-,- gray and one ;

4 tdack. two t tin tails wisre &
! gray and one Mack; etgb! of

tiiw legs were grm otUi tow v
! htonk. 'i he hod nit mix- -

turo of gra and hfcV k. v

a2 " I I "i!- - !

DAMS BREAK AT WAUSAU

CAUSING A MILLION LOSS

Wauf ill. Wis, July 24. Hood .lain
age. estimated .it a million dollais,
was wrought today by the breaking
ot tvo dams in the Wisconsin river,
north of hen- Three bridges In the
ity were Washed out.
The wnterworhe wni n oded and the

supl'lv cut olT. Streets near the river
are covered with WHter. and husinesa
i;. demoralized. No loss of life la re-

potted. An uncoil asl IWed report says
several farm honOM north of the city
WON swept away.

YOUTH GETS BIG FORTUNE.

Adopted Son uf "Baking Poweer Kino"
Reaches Mnjenty

.e v, rk. July ft. wniiam Hen-le-e.

Jr.. adupled son if the b:.king
powdi r maker, who died seven yeais
ago. wna i yenfft old today ami win
receive the Inconm from the Blegtof
estat". Which has bnng appralscil ai
as much hi S'bunio.iicn. Mayor Onjmor
has prsctli ally had cnsi ge of the es-

tate, vvblch hni In reaped nsiib 1 1.1

Tin- othoi evecntort are Km, MntMlfn
Jtingler and v i.i 111 s. Chnmp, ei"
president of the U.ilty Trust coin- -

pa n .

Young .b-'- hr i a student t t'llum-iii.-- i

m vei sitv . He is a son of W.
Brnndt, fnrmerty of Davenport, town,
a hfttf brntht ol WHIInm Ingtit

The entire income ot the estate Is

to go lo the young man. Kvery Mvo.

yann he is to receive quarter of ti'
.slat" until I lie entire state Is- hs. A'
('rand Island. Norton. Conn. Mrs.
Klegler eave n huge pnfis todny to
.elebt.ite the i Tiling of ag' of young
SSiOgfer.

EXPERT DECLARES TREATY

WITH ENGLAND IS VOIDABLE

WaaMagWn, July 14. Ifnnntt Tay-

lor f01 met minister to Spain, and .

writer on international '.aw, puMlnhed
an .pen litter line todnjT, contendi-i-

that the Hay - I'lmn cefoto treat: is
voidable because of the situation aru
inf out o raiiama's i edure of. the
innnl zone to the Cnitui States.

"There is no room for hair split
ting- "ii that point. lavmr.
Within the naaal zone tie- - United
Mates t sovereign for all pntftnnui d

International law."
He ouot.s Hall, in Knglbh authori

ty on inti mat lonal law, in suppoi . 01

his eontention.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF

TAFT ADMINISTRATION TO
BE PRESIDENT'S THLML.

Wa hlngton. July 24 Preetdent
Taft hfta begun the preparation of bis

t Bh accepting the preaidentlal nom
.n. tin ii of the ROpubllcajl party.

Shut up In hl8 atttdy iii the White
Mouse, with aii nngngementa enii
celled, the president surrounded him-

self with data that will be used In

vvh it, Rt BUhltoan leaders expe t, will

be hla most Important ontrlbiition
to the .ami.aign Although he got hut
ii little way along toward a complete
npneeh It was said tonight thai Uft

OMsIn argument for te-e- tb.n to th-- -

romrrmt i notification would he

hased on the aehievenients of his ad- -

mlntat ration and upon the tnrtflt
K. publican leaders ure hopeful that

tin- oreetdent'i argument tor " pro

teetlVe system will be helpful In the
campaign and there Is little doubt that

the speech will he introduced m eftei

Ki.-s- later and will used as a docii-n.e-

by the national committee
in his record of achievemeAti Mr

Taft Is . xpe. ted lo rider to the ad-

ministration's legislative activities

and the trust in use. ut Ions it has In-

stituted and (nought to successful
eoncluetou. The speech win he doU"
eied from th- - n ar porth of the

While Mi.u.se August 1.

ST. PAUL TRAINS LATE.

Because f washouts a short d'st-aftC-

from 'rieeli ttav. the i'hi'ago.
Mlrnranhee end st Paul timMM arriv- -

tng In falumei tone? wen ev-- r.l

hours late The Copper Range St.
Pawl ttn! gwne Ave hours late, arriv-

ing her, al.rilt I M ai.d the jPfttA

Mmrc st pnnt "",,n w9m ,r,r"-- '

and one-hal- f hohr.s late.

STEAMER SINKS YACHT.

New York. July ,.'4 The steamer
i ild Colony, from PotOfti this morn-

ing collided and sunk the yacht Idl-- r.

Passengeis on the Idler and the
.icht's crew were rescued by tugs.

Fairbanks. Alaska. July 24.

Prof, llereschell I'ark.i ol Co-

lumbia university .an. Itclmore
Browne ei Tftnuwe, arrived at
Tolvina last night, ami report-- d

their failure to reach the
summit of Mount McKinlejr.

Two HttemptM were made. An
altitude of Mt foel was
re. i ihed "ii the south peak, and
KW.'.OII n t ll. BOrth P' aK.

44!X':d44)f
TRIPLE ALLIANCE AIMS TO

OUTDO EN6LAND ON SEA

Paris, July 24. - The Matin, umi- -

mentlni on the struggle for naval u- -i

ienia between Great Britain and
rjeresany, deotaree thai ital) and Aus-

tria, it the instigation of tririnany,
are about to build additional super- -

rlreadnoughth. Italy is t construct
six. and Austria three.

The fulilllment of this program.'
says the Matin, "will destroy the pres-

ent naval euuillbriuin in the Medl-t- i

rraneun and give a big advantage
li- the triple alliance."

VAN HISE STATES H.S
VISITS WERE WITHOUT

PARTY SIGNIFICANCE.

New York. July 14. Chartoa u Vnn
Hfeft, pesident of the nlverslty t
Wlsi'onsln, gave out the follow inn
statement

'Since my visit to Oov, Wilson and
to Cot Rooeevett has,been given a po-

litical interpretation, furnish lit
facts. For u long time have been
a student of the trust problem as a

scientific one. It was this problem that
I dlecussed with Oov. Wilson and Col
Itoonevelt, I gave to them tin- heal
statements of the Host situation in

this country that I was able to fur-

nish. I am eqOftJIy read) to perform
a like function for President Taft or
any man In public lite who may de-

sire me to do so. regard leea of party.
My Interest In the problem of the
trusts is purely that or a public good

With neither tlov. Wilson nor Col.

Roosevlt did 1 discuss Wisconsin
politic '

BIG WAR GAME BETWEEN

THE REGULARS AND MILITIA

i 'amp M"Ooy, v Julv J I i'uip-pe-

with I'up" b nts. two days' rutu i.c

and hundreds of thousands of blank
cartridges, f un thousand I nit.
States troops, In. hiding l.Mai iiit'.ititr.

,.'im: envntry, field uMllery. and hoe
pita! corps men, all on a wai basis
lift -- amp here today to engago in
what wai department a will

one i I the in. t extensive mimii
ampaigns the United dtfttoe hag eve,

held.
The reguhtra annet t t settage a hos- -

tlhl rerce of equal str ngth, "inposed
or militia, it is n 't battered the up--
pieslng forces will meet before, tomor-
row.

The outcome, ten dav hence will he
determined on theoreetCftl points of
killed and wonndod prisonca.

"Theoretically, we have hftd
' shouted a .1 ..en reg-la- ' when

thev hegnft to pull down their Lots i!

daybreak, "hat we He still hungry."

FORTY MINERS

ARE DROWNED

Disaster in Superba Coal Mi ne

at Uniontown, Pa.

rniontown. Pa., July 14. ferty
miners were caught In a flood In the
Superba i onl mines near here this

All are lieved to have be.--

drowned. ToffTOOts ..f water are efttft
Ing I lie mine. A large reservoir In

the mountain is believed to in- broken.
Wiv es and chlldr n of the mmerr ire
in dang'r of being carried Into the
milieu hv the Hood, but they refuse to
leave.

BUFFALO BILL CAR HERE.

The advance advertnghfti car of the
Hiirtaio MUtwnee urn ajrene which
is to I.- shiwu :n Calumet on An, .is!
14 arrived in lahimet last evening
Those onthe it ire J. Nedoau,
M. niter, I", mil le t. C. Weglch, Wil-

liam Cnnifln. H lb agles. J. Horton. A.

Costelle hel M. T. D'Keefe.
Dshur. victor May, wniiam Coatee,
William Willie, K. Hsrvey. II ItonsOj
ami s. w. Murra

RESPONSIBLE FOR WRECK.

c,,rin. N. Y July 24. The Coro
ner's Jurv ret in tied a verdict today
holding Kiiglne. r S htoeder and Flag
iiian Ijne responsible for the ,acka
wanna vrec near here on July 4fh.
Warrants charging manslaughter In
the seeond degree will b Issued

Phlla lelphia stte-- t ear men throet'
M to strike bemuse prohibited from
v. earing uni'-- truttofafl

HOPE TO CARRY THE STATE

Feeling Against the

is Being Encouraged

I'.ismar. k. N. I., July .'4. The
Democrats havt strong hopce ( car
rjrlng North Dakota In the prertdenolal
election next NoVeliital for the first
time in the hlnt0t of the State. Tin-part-

leaders rounded up here today
to reorganize the State ommltte ami
lake othcl preliminarv to .start-
ing iiion a vigorous campaign m he
half of the natn nal and atat. ti

kets.
Ni rth Dakota la pcciiiia.lv slluntcd

so far as the national situation Is con-

cerned, i in the Republican side It la
sin ugly progressive, but the h aniir:
.I the progressive Repul llcaus all. along
has been li. wards La Ifatlette atlr i

than rtooaevelt In the prlmnrtta last
starch the State was enall) cftnentp hj
the Wisconsin senator against both
Taft and Hoesevelt.

Many of the progressives are inclined
tu ok upon Roosevelt as having lie. n

r sponsible for the defeat or elimina-
tion from the preside nit la I race t 1...
I 'dl. ttc. Menus ratlc influen' es are
being emplo.ved to foster the feeling
of resentment against Roosevelt in
he hope that a part of the pffilgragnlVQ

Republican voti MM) be turned t.. Wil-

son, should th's move met with any
laig. amount ol sin e ss it I.- - reason-
able tn expe t a Mcnfl. ratlc victory in
North Dakota next fall.

The Demo rats thunpaired ere pfn
paring to go Into the campaign with
more confidence han they have ovei
dlnplayed hefnre steps are being tak-

en to smooth out all of the fa lion
ilfferencea within their ranks and bo

present a solid trout. The believe
that ma be able to elaOt their St. it.
ticket and win at least one congr

".eat 111 the event f the stale
going Democratic In the pi aahleiUtol

'.litest.
Iowa Democratic Convention.

Oeftftr Raft Me; Ea., July 24. rfeeftl
al of the 1.034 delegates who will com
luis.' the Democratic state convention
here tomorrow arrived in town today.
The otiv. ntlun will be - ailed to ir,b :

at II o'clock toinorri.w muiiiing'. '.'

It. Metllnnls of Dcon, as t m p. t a

. hairmaii. will ilcliver the opening ad
dress. The work of the convention

lt be I'ltiliiied to the adoption "I
resolutions md the nomination of Iv.m

Candida UM foff N hjaj of the nftfMN MM

court. The noinina t ion for governor
and Other State officers were decided
in tin primaries last June. K. O, Dunn
of Mason city, modtdnto for govornvff,
and the othel Candida tea on the State
ticket are anpected m attend tomnr
row! convention.

Georqia Prnnrossives Active.
AthintH, ;h.. July 24. - Tnmot row i.s

the day set for the holding of a Stat
convention of RooeeveK PtepubUenM
Of Ceorgia in this city. The conven-

tion evlll elect delegates tn the na-

il, nil eonvetttton of the Progreeettu
party In Chhmgo and toffnanlnte plane
for t tie campaign In Oeorgb..

Third Party In Alabama.
nirmlngham, Ala.. July '24. At a

aia s ..I etitlon ii I llrmtngliam t"
day the Roosevelt supporters in Ala-

bama complete. a lelllUI Bftg I MWMli

nation and look steps looking to ,he
anetitmte "-- i rent n tat Ion of the state it
the nitioiial convention to tie held b;

the Progressive party in Chicago next
month.

T. R. Convention In Iowa.
Des Momc- - la.. July '.'4. The third

party movenmrt in Iowa was shoved
down the ways Into the political s, .,

at a well attended Stale OenVOnttOg

held in this cltv today. Deleaates M

the national convention at Cnbagi.
August . were selected and resolutions
.strongly Indorntng iin- atneaj of Colonel
RooeOVett were adopted.

Progressives in Maryland.
Baltimore. Mil luiv 24. Ieale: s ol"

the Reoneveli movent eU have arranged
for a State , olivet Hon of the ITogres-slv- e

party to be held In this city
( select tin Maryland dele

gates t' the Chicago eonvi ntion.

WEDS YOUNG LIEUTENANT.

Typical Army Girl Becomes Bride cf
Military Man Todey.

Washington. D. C.. July 24 A fOft-hi- oi

abl" Wedding) In mllltarr Otrafftg

look dace m St. John's Protestant
ii; I church this afternoon, when

Miss Sallv Oftrttagton, .langht.-- of
Hrlg ien and Mr, A (laiilii'T-t.n- ,

aiul Lient, Manv Dwlght Cham-
berlain. 7th Culled States Cavalry,
were man ied The brhl. is a typhai
armv girl, and met Lieutenant Chan
berlaln while visiting her uncle and
aunt. Major ClaMOrOH and Mrs. .1.

Frngthtln Bt4 in the PMHagngnw, fthv
Is consldenwl one of IHsj beat horse
women In the armv md la an a.Toni-pllshe- d

athbte

REFINED OIL IS CHEAPER.
N. w York, July 24 The Standard

Mil ('ii. ..t New York, today announced
a reduction of fifteen points in the
pri'-- 'II etlned pet oleum.

MANY MAY BE INVOLVED

Memorandum of Oriental, Now on

Trial, is Found

PROGRESS IN NEW YORK CASE

San Fran. isco. Cal.. July :M The
discovry of an entry memorandum
hook, oelouging to N. ff a Chi-
nese, who wui placed on trial on the
charge of forgery hero yeeterdey. e.i

a aotloe acandgl that reaches
back lo the regime ,,t toimer Chief of
Police Martin, which, it Is said, nmy
involve higli and low officials ..i the
pottng department. The entry, written
in Chlaeee characters, reodn:

"The chief ( pod demands s,,uf
black silk, much or little. Semi It on
from Chinatown and if will be ail
right."

Ac. ordlng to John K. C.ardner. of
the federal imnilglatioii serviee. "Ida. I.

silk" Is a Chinese slang phi is.- for
"hush" moiiev.

Rosenthal Case Development.
New York. Julv i --Vrom Villon,

one of th eupunts of lie niurib'.- -

car" the puhlie r.iH4 'iii.e- na.s learned
facts that implicate ' Mabl I.i V ltose
a close friend of Poli. e I . n.'i i:

Heck.r, and who hired the nngeneeneto
that took the gun men to ll.e s. em.

of tin Rosenthal shooting
Mrs. Rosenthal. wid-.w- . fold

Jury that Rose wai H.- k. r'.i
closest friend and charged Roue wi
the lieutenant's gainldii g house col-

lector.
it was rnpertni today thit "Uriib-o-

Wehher, nwn in tin- onntedl of the io- -

Hng, hail determined to al he
knew. It vvas in Webber's rooltui that
the g.m in.-- gatlie.e.l b, f,.te th'--

went out to kill Rosenthal.
A 1'irge fiilnt is said to have been

mined bj tin- anniblera t. defend t re
prisoners now under arreat

Investigation bv the grand ur into
the gambling situation continued to-

dav. There arc lepnrtn important to
dlctwtenta will he found.

The supreme court todnv disnilswul
the wrd of torfJea i ' r us. tnfend out
i.y Rridgev ' ggebher, "to. of 'he prig.
oners in the murder as.

Reports todav wen- that be gray
automobile, which figured piomiii'-ii- ly
in the Rosenthal casef was iim-.- in-

ly as a ' blind.'' and th it fh- actual
slayers were conceabsl In tin sh ido
of the hotel, and nftef tin- - kill l,.;
mixed with the

FIGHTS JUDGMENT BY
REMAINING PRISONER

FOR YEAR AND HALF

Poiifhi.-- Mieh., Julv :. Klmer
uioini. former soldi, t and a reel
b ut f Avon township, has been lock-

ed up on a capias In the jail for a year
and a hall and still refuses to pay a
judgment render. .1 'gtllnftl him for
alienating the affftcUong of Mrs. Rich-
ard Tinker

Rromiyv- aurrendered himself Jan.
1. 1!11. and has been al the Jail ever
luce and his hoard is paid at the rate

of $3. '( a week by Tucker. It is now
bettered he ban exceeded the time
limit of any prisoner ever In I.I in ttie
state on . apias action. M- ttftt

he will stav until he r..ts" before he
win pay.

IOWA PROGRESSIVES WILL

ENDORSE ROOSEVELT TODAY

les Moines. la.. J.lulv 24 With
llminarles disposed of at the district
caucun during the forenoon, the fowa
pi ogressi . s were readv to ... i upon
the platform which, it Is expected,
will endorse the candidacy of Roose-
velt for ptesl lent. When tin (list foe
state convention of that part, open-her.-

Ihta if tet nooti.
The usual convention procedure waa

altered hv the provisions! nfheftgg in
charge, and instead of n morning ses-

sion. ;r which committee annoy n
ment- were to have been made, the
trmpotirv chairman's speech wan
heard and an adjournment taken un-

til the committees can formulate their
reports only one session for this af-

ternoon was provided for. Cnder thia
arrangement It wss OXPOI toi the tem-

porary organlxation would be made
p rmanent.

This forenonn the district eaucup
was held and committee appointment!
,,i on Far! md t ions w ere fhat al -

most countv In the ftate will
hnve delegates preent.

Nearly half of tb population of
- .'tig ,v in u-- iltural pur

SPEECH WILL BE A LONG ONE

In it He Will Refer to the Control

of Corporations

FOR ECONOMIC ADJUSTMENT

i, Jul 1 A ii ii ' n ii' incut is

UMll. HlHt FoCMCVelt Will hddleSS tin:

t (invention the first lay.

n.;i filth Mitny litt-- 1 fled with the

third party m vcmcnt look to the

hh the Kcyncte of the
l is pelMM out It would fol

,.w l ilt's speech of H ceptance, and
,,,, ,, Hint of Wllsmi. Trie ape ch of
K .wit i Ufnlng between the l

)T. nl ii: MHiWl .pport 'tiily. it Is
,i, i, in ooutrunl his pooftton and
fuln iilc with I be view ot the old

PHI f 'lididutes. Cbantucv tMpoW
will be srgeant-at-arm- s l the BOM

eegttog.
H It jt- - heard tlmt the third part

pit II rtn will contain i gnoclfie refcr-mc- i

i adjustment, after the
.f i;i hi i.i". nrgea pro-- i.

in Ki.Kiand. with reference
w,.rl .1 'umi'ii'n and old ii l;

V ill Refer to Corporations.
in iit 'tav. July -- 4 Kooaevelt took

. T" today. After an eaHv
I.H..M iv ( (.. and Mrs. Roosevelt were

trudg tng down n hill toward Told
barber. It was learned he hi!

jp fot whnt he calls ' 'little
of r nrhng " hoot ten

,i twelve miles. Tins inftmnnon he.

Mil iik' a horse hu k ride and d.iv
tclllltS.

rlt has ohtalned a copy of the
report lb? Stanley Investigating

n . . ,in, expects tn make .cler
enn in it in his tpooeh Mi A ixm!
Bfth in Ihe delegates In Chicago
t'nntrol of corporations will lie mo' id
th. ii I Important 'hlii-- :' In the ad
dress.

Tin speech will le one of, the Imu
i i the 'olotu I hay. ever made

tint levelt'a neighbor here adopte
the name of "Hull Moosi ." and hers
ftri the progressive. elug Of Oyoger

Ra Mil use It. Ill a Hperc'n ester
day RoiQWVOH said: I see In the bull
in i a r t n a vtgorotlU, active anl- -

GIRLS WHO DISPLAY
CHARMS INCITt AN

INSULT, SAYS JUDGE

mtMt. .Inly :'4 ''harm-dls- -'

Iiishik clothes raii.se crime, declares
Judge Itackus of the M 11 wn u oc UHU"

nlctpal iiuirt, who has heanl inuiv
recent CUUOI which have Involved well
kimuri men with young girls.
Md who has been forced to send to
prison young men for crimes like that
of the New York' slnyrr, onlv In

milder degree.
He when girls walk the Htreet

d a hint of feminine i harms.
Ill ii '.ilrd mil inure often OOOelefOt
ed, they cannot expect to escape of
I' usive attention when In fact they
etuall) invite such attention.
"These dresses," said the Judge in

enttog .in the jutti Connor mur-
derer, "are an Iip ItnttOfl to men 10

' cost the WgOfQle These girls only
Imitate their elders, and I often

hear testimony on Bttoh eases and
wish we could return to the days of
Ihe hoop skirt, when such display
hi the form was unknown. I thoroughl-
y believe It mav he true, us the
mouthful mm. lent Aectorod, that he

led to ills crime b modern Im-

modest r In thing e

PEARY'S NORTH POLE SHIP

OFFERED AT AUCTION TOOAY

,v Julv I4f The Ail. in k',e
" u'"g Not t. laoiudtng th" st. ami
...s. ,.t. u hleh was used ly Commo

Cesry on his North Pete swjlplll
whs put up f,,r silc at p ni. th

"wtloti t..day. The Baie follows the
dhttli f lohn Arhuekle. win

'Pent, it in Ha d. almost tiuu.ooa on
"" ""klng Meet In an attempt to
"""""Htruto the feasibility of ;,,.
'' "i lo raise sunken essete ly means

f '..ini.r..K.,l ;llr Mr Arhu.kle em''d his method in raising the
"""I Htat.-- , miser Ysnke... afterhe I,,, Kor)(. , Uu Uon, ,,y Hfrk

,nK " In Ruasrard'a Hav seveial
While the Yankee wis he

'owe,) ,., ,n f Nhv
Apartment ti.m rammed her and ohe

r l rjiBf.,, ,,..,, M,
Xl "Kle ,,,,.,, ,)u. v l

fT the s,,na L. ... i hi
""' '"' In a htU for .o.iho fr hl.-- nes. hut he never got !t.

WAR WITH JAPS

IS INEVITABLE

Hudson Maxim, Noted Inventor,

Now in Detroit, Says Orien

tals are Preparing

LARGER U. S. NAVY IS NEEDED

Supremacy in the Pacific Ocean

Desired by Japan

Detroit. Julv '..'4. Were It not for
the lire and flash of his lively browi
eves, and nls vigorous and forceful
philosophy, appearaneea would lamp
Hudson Maxim, famous "w'ssard ot

plus ves ' md the foremost autin.rit.v
in the world on materials for killit.g
meg. a poet, a man of viators, ai
apostle of the life, that Is imf slren-uoi's- .

Mb h. i,i. iv. hh- in propi.rt ion.-am-

cant, la crowned with white hau
and a WpttO heard adds a touch of the
patriurchlal f.ar removed fi m the Ideal
of those who deal with the wlencc of
destrovlng men and money In th
shortest possible time and most ffc -

live Manner And yet lie b a t. a

philosopher and an nMhor of BO m, eg

note poetry and ptilluoophy.
1r Maxim, aci ompanlo,! bv Itra

Maxim, arrived in Metrmt Mond.i
to spend Cadlllaiua week a the
guests Of Mff and Mrs. Fcederi. k

Iv adsvvorth at (Irosse Poind
Farms. Mr. Maxim is now consub -

ing engineer of the lu Pont fie e- -

noun Powder l ompanv. and htl hvt

st work is the gavlopipenl of a
exwiner, ot torsufto boat.

This emi srmergible boat will sp.o.t
iveilhe water until it tigtits: then ii

will disa;..eai except for a gun pint
form.

nd this gun Is with Its firs: well
ntneed shot, aide to render any Moating
thing helpless Me Is also working on

new torpedo. The ewo
inventions, he believes, vvlll revolution-
ize naval warfare

Prendre mr Japan.
ur nixt yr"at war" said Mr.

Maxim, "win undoubtedly be wl h

lagan I am not un nhtrrntnt, hni
Japan is dev l..pi:.g a Monroe's do,

trine ami sin- is pmpnrlng " onfufui
it If it is in t already lOOfOII B0

complished, Japan and Russia will
ahortly coax lune a gefenalve alllanag
for the purpose of getting what they
will i la i in as their share of Chinese
trade and influence.

In the Cnited Htati-- we ..re now
diecrtnainnting against China and Ja-

pan. No Japanese ong become an
American citizen. As xure as late, .la
pan will wh n gnft feels strong enough,
demand that we treat her sub-Joe'- up
on a basis ol PjggdHS vvlth uir own.
An when are refuse, she vvlll enforce
gftf demand unless wi meanwhile, are
prepand. Wt are not now prepared
nor preparing. W are building one
battleship pel year. In five ywxs.
Japan, at hCT rate of naval progress.
Will be our thUal 'n the sons. She
will tar us iimn the Pa-ci-

We stionai hulld from now on,

four hnttleehlpg per POUT Instead nf
one. Then we shoi Id have collleis.
Today we could not tight a battle on

the Pacific seas, hergngag w could
not coal our

"We do not need a lar :e inrn ffgttt

we uN need the strong-cu-t navy In the
world !f we are t retain our comm-r- -.

ill and mdnstiia! sJpr.'in.u
When Redv. Japan Will Fight.

"Haw Japan will r.ot fight until
pga is readv. Her wealth Is gftftl t

seven and om half MHlogaj of dol-

lars. Oure Is about Intent) times re
much. And as nionny tights wm

are twentv times as strong as Jnpan
ex ept tor ..me very Important

of amrther nature. Oeneml
itomet Lee confidential ndvleor of Dr.

Sun Yat Hen. who headed the CMneso
Reheflton, genj me durim mil at my
home In Vew Jersev . that I ipun fd
and imiUI a soldier at the aagj

reejntred t. maintain an American s.V...

dler.
Ihen the Jap have an atfvintage

: POSTPONEMENT OF ft
: CONGREGATIONAL
: ANNUAL PICNIC, v

Owing to unfavorable weath- -
! - COnfNtloM it has been d'- - 'I'

chted t" itub iinitciv puntpoue
I the annu il pi. ni. wt the I'alu- -

met Oongvagatlonnl Boealn v
5 school, whuh wax shdul.'d to v
0 be in hi Inganrrnei at Frmu

pa ik. v
! ft

"UNCLE IKE" SAYS HE

MAY BECOME A DOCTOR

Washington. Jul) 24. "Cncle Ike"
Stephenson, who is x.1 years old.

boasts of his ability to eat three
sipiare meals ibiilv, said todav he Is

thinking of giving up his toga and oft

comiag a dootoff,

'I'., a gfaejp gathered m the white
Mouse, the gam toy s.h.i

"When a horse is giok) the veter-

inarian gives httn a pill with aloes in

it and tin- animal soon gets well for
thirty-nin- e years 1 tiaVe been taking a

pill with ntoea ogne day and novel
have suffered from indigestion The
other l.i v I !!;? !',:; h, . n, Tail's as-

sistant secretary, annul the puis and
how snutf was good for deafness Me

wrote it for the aewepapoffa and ftnea
then I have been getting mote than
twenty letters a day asking advice in

BgnM t deafness and indigestion. I

think I will be ome a doctor."

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Bdwerft Honkhonen vvas arreated
and brought before Justice C. O. Jack-ol- a

this morning. hatgs- - with s.. :li

ami buttery, the oonaptnlnniti '" tog
Paevo Anetjarvi. Me pleaded riot ui'-t-

and lemandeil an examlnallot,
which was set for Monday, July 29.

Hopkkon.n was on bonds of
Ifftf.

that is seldom i onsldered bv an ex-

cept themselves. Tneir men are w
much smaller than our. Suppose l.0i
Ameri.-in- opposed 1,004 Jais. Tin
mere dilb ren, ,. in size makes Amerl
caos the better targets This ditfer-i:nc-

Is small when omparing .merely
two men. hut multiply Ena4 dill, i i.

bv a ipiatter million and S"e what it

amounts to. The same adv.intig.
makes it much easier for the Jap to
plot", t himself on the bntllofteld. And
when it's a case . ibstn.ving a fight-

ing force, the American can be de-

stroyed nun h mere casilv thar. th.
Japanese.

Wdl Be Short Conflict.
I.ipan can scire the Philippines

any time she wishes Sh" doesn't
want them now she would nor take
ihem as a gift because she re.ilircv
that the Cnited states - devclopirg
them. Sue will wait until thev m va!
nable and then lake them. Nolhlnv can
prevent her except a tremenjous in-

crease in OUT naval power an Increase
that would insure absolute Aooninunoe
of the Pacific. nd when the sfugg'
for the masterv f the Pa.-ifi-- - omes
it will be a matter of a i oUgiU of hours
and It wl'l be all ov

"(ien. Homer Lee told me .Is par
could land ino.000 men at 8ttle in
three weeks and .' hefftffe Wt

could issemble an agjnal number 01

transtMirt en aqunl number trom
Los Angeb-- to Seat i i, She ha more
munitions of war tlc.n w e have md
more iore'o boats and more tOTPO"

does.
No. the .lap., n M have nothing

vvonil.rful In thit famous Shtmosltc
of which so mu h is hearrl during
the Russo-Japanes- e wai. 'm igentf
rrs ni ered an nnexploded shell after
the war r.ml we jinnlvxist It tn our la
borateibs. It is nothing mnn than
pure piefte si ul That Is a little mn'
powerful than nitro-elveert- but tie
nearly eg powerful as Maxim He. m
own hrret Hon. I ooM the seent of
Maximlte to Hie '"nlted States go-
vernment and it is the a.rt ggeOntVt

that will penetrate ermor Plato In a

shell md then gptodi IneMn n hattb
ship, that our governtucnl hae adot.!


